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For more information about 
Specialty Therapeutic Care, 

email us at 
Sales@AcariaHealth.com

Specialty Therapeutic Care™ (STC) is a national 
comprehensive specialty pharmacy focused on 
improving care and outcomes for patients living 
with complex conditions and bleeding disorders.

We put our patients at the center of everything we 
do, bringing together our clinical, operational and 
insurance expertise to support better health.

Why We’re Different

At STC, we do much more than just fill a factor or 
prescription. Our Hemophilia Care Management 
Program is designed to meet the specialized 
needs of people living with hemophilia.  
We empower patients and their families to 
navigate the complex medical and emotional 
aspects of hemophilia, manage treatment and live 
a healthy life.

Our team of experts is available to provide 
educational resources, navigate the complexities 
of insurance benefits and provide information on 
financial assistance programs. We take pride in 
the timely coordination and follow-up of these 
services, which are key to successful treatment.

At Specialty Therapeutic Care, it all starts with the 
simple premise: the patient comes first.

STCare.com

Hemophilia Care Management 
Program Services

Pharmacy Services

Educational Services

Reimbursement Services

Who We Are

 > All factor products delivered to your door
 > Pharmacist available 24/7
 > Multilingual staff
 > Coordination of nursing services
 > Drug alert program for immediate recall notification
 > Comprehensive Medication Reviews including bleed 

log review and recommended treatment course 
modifications when necessary

 > Assay management to provide patients with optimal 
vial combination closest to the prescribed dose, 
controlling cost and reducing challenges of treatment

 > IV and injectable drug therapy training
 > Training on medications and catheter/port care
 > Education on treatment plans

 > Comprehensive benefit assessment
 > Access to many manufacturer-sponsored copay  

assistance programs
 > Assistance in finding alternate sources of coverage 

such as private insurance polices and Medicaid plans 

Additional Care Resources 

 > National Hemophilia Foundation*
 > Hope for Hemophilia*
 > Hemophilia Federation of America*
 > LA Kelley
 > World Federation of Hemophilia

*National and Local Chapters


